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MESS Mi MAY

irjmnuns
h..t Rfraat Conduit Rew
MMi"
i May Result in -- Fight en .
r- -

VI.

(jljlTICISM

Ceuncllmen

PEEVES HALL

I' I direct result of the conduit
IA " .... ai tl.n ifinnl hurls nf Mil

But HtrSt AsWintien Council
the Western Unien-Tclegr- nvh

rninr. It wns Intlmnled teilny Hint

f&Mne te enter politics in the

EK " " letter
" Bii -- .i Ti rlmnmnn. nrrftldcnt of

ffirKstnut Street Association, te Sj

directors of the l'lillsdelplila
'rSmbtr of Commerce whose nlti linn
W" i...t h. hn ImnliiPhR men te nre- -

a Raring up of Chestnut street
. ..i...nnl, nntnnnnv ns recently

.Lnttted by Council,
Tr ?wi Is one of the woret pieces.
: JiSlslatien tlint linn gene thrown

1Q tafell. permitting na It does the
np of Philadelphia's prln-1(- 1

Sil ihepp'ns thoroughfare for n long
' tkdf" " Chapman wrote.

.J Via order that you may be fully m- -

fctted, may I ak that you ren.l the
te'Mtd brief summary of the facts re-- If

Suaf tu this ordinance.
.'i Sys Merchants Are Aroused
V'lhaVe never feen the merchants nnd

'j jivin "of Chestnut utrcct se incensed
Sthey are at the present time ; some
Jmir staid, conservative members ure
Biinrtbat nc get into politics and

J iini2 our member, nnd nil these who
iiMdatcd or nfflliuted with us for

' 5 purpose of taking part iu council'
elections."

'AMerding te N. B. Kelly, secretary
a f the Chamber of Commerce, the exc-i- -

ntlre council of that body will con- -'

aUer Mr. Chapman's plea for assist-- w

HM today.
,UHl1mnn llnll Whn rpflirilPM TO

tlte'eltr from the seashore today, was
(annua ever the criticism the business
ifcg bad directed at him.

"l hate received n copy of Mr. Chap-aSh- 's

letter," Hall said, "nnd I threw
it'Drthe waste basket where all ether
illl ie.ln the future. He has all the

'"JftTMr8 vi a uiuiiiiieimc, .me is
iMMttlria cheap political move and one

tftm.UW" UUBlOHl raillliKO Ul .Il-- l.

Sawrabe I have seen.
Mil v.- -. nrp linnril Riirh nonsense.

fwlll net ask the President of Council
fj Call a Bivi:iaE luvvvmb w wiD.wv.fc

i. matter.
H4.nnnflT tVinrf wntilrl nnf linvp

titi) se much publicity ever this affair
.ltd tt net been saui Hint ocnaier arc
ffii: connected with the construction

Kfj'net held the centrac. In 'under- -

Kind, however, some et Ms empleyes
Hfe doing the werK ana Bemu ei mc
L)..i.i L Imil nn liaiul hna hppn nnr- -
nict.ai uv v ..... .

Hutd by the western union.
V.FAl.de.rnl Savs Charlie Hall

tL-'-
l-J mnv tnu- - mi nnilprtnkinff of

ffi'iere being carried en with less
ulil til 1V1U f,,l.ln.rriV (a net
H1CUOU. li iiii " - -- -

(.r tlin nttnnflnti nf n Riinp. nersen.
'v.U..' mle la In fnrrn nil CllPStllUt
Umt.'and everybody who observes will

"wlwlr little hindrance te traffic.
S"The whole thing is a tempesc in a

tapet. Mr. Chapman's nssertlen that
aJJlOO.OOO.OOO corporation like the
Vikn TTnlnn t.'ill iinf mlhprp tn its

Ictetract with the city is lnnghable."
-- 'ine oilier vuuiitiunvii, w.i....e ...

vfcminer and Alexis .T. Llmebutncr,
mttt 'questioned concerning tuc L.nnp-Iqa- n

letter today. Councilman Peinmer
rtated that he had received a copy, nut
tjtt he would net sign a petition for
UPCcial meeting of Council te reopen
tke question. Councilman I.imcburncr
rtfiined tn pnmment. savlnB he had net
jet received the letter.

A another result of the pretest
ferfi thn nnrmlHntnn rppentlv dvcn
twt 4ia tAlanrnnli Mmnnnv In ill?

ap Chestnut street for the instnlhitien
ftf ftnrliillc fnr ft nnnnmnllp tllhp. SV8- -

t0Jtm', an ordinance will be Introduced
.I'lln rnnniM in nrnrlrln fnr rplllnl in all

franchise grants from the city.
Council has repeatedly peniHiereu

VlrA Miuipa'u eiKmatflnn f9 lDnlflla fnr
UVrlllflrl nnrl unrlnrirmiinrl InRlnllntlOns
III private companies. As recently ns

k rnaay .Mayer jio.ere sum rumuia
ueuia ee charged.
.Mr. Chapman nnd twenty business

Hit. a? Pli.ntniil ..haa nlwnntl ImvAfw vk .mi';hiiui PUCVk iii&vuiij ... v
tAed Ceuncllmen te sign n' petl- -
nra caning ter a special meeting ie
Weke the permll recently granted te
tie Western Union Company.
HAerdlng te Mr. Chapman, who in-

jected the work done up te yestcr-7i- lt

seems impossible that the tcle- -
?n company can complete ny ucieuer
tfl ItmA limit oaf Ktf ihn TTIffhwnV

Bureau's permit.

WON'T NEED CAR TICKETS

Pbttrepereus Trelley Passenger
fleti Ride te Heuse of Correction

Geldle Brown, a ntneteen-yenr-ei- n

"te, of 1402 Kcrbnugh street, was
Kit tfl til a ITmiQA nt Prtcrnnflnn frtr
thirty days by Mnglstrate Dougherty

j iur urcaiung a treuey winuew
with his fist at (lerinantewn nnd Hunt-n- i

Park avenues.
' t tvnm n.l. nAl. A. U. .1. Ah., - " WIIIJ U1IIK lO IHIU It tlllUi I.

wtance," said Ueldle. nftcr a police
waeen testified he was intoxicated at

time of his arrest.
a ;.''' change all that," responded
He Mufflatrnt- -

i "I'll step jour riding for thirty
Ufl,"

POLICE GUARDING BRIDGES

Petitienary Measures Taken
Here Against Strike Violence

railroad bridKCh in nnd tiPiir the city nR
i(,iwTe ,0 I'fevent possible tiouble.from
V.i fc'"pathizers. lluinnrs have It
ki. LrBins Kel,,K ,n nn(1 fr0 the city

been Rtened during the Inst week.
.iiiiiN leiiiiy riuiiMMin;cmment en tln Kunids.

..'. re 'nerely fnkliiR precautionary
ion res' t,i"S te prevent trouble nnd
I ;,,?"' it." he said. "Therefero
4, nnt iV'tfe Public the location of

TODAY'S MAr,r.Ar. . ..-..r.r--r.

ltllla lTi',1i1iL"J,".?n- - CHmri Dlx N J,, r.nil
8man i,ck "rewnii Mill, N J.

itmlin'Tri ?,-- Pettr t.. and Kdna

ii4riJ,.M Ka'lln. 3174 Tulln .1.
Ruth it ,1,JrJon1iychlnnUtewn. Pa,, and

"i'th An.ie Iv " "icnmnutewii, ra.
iJmrim nni I"4 CP t.. nnd Nellie' Bhn'iJ 'i UPr' t.

' 1 S7JEkf' "- - Wnllnoe it., and
Wheiir jrt.W.a. Hen Coulter et.
.V.JA'I'nil"-!- ) N Randelph t . and

31.10 Salmen at.

Poland Maun: i- - .Walnut at.

i"m I !?.,? ." W
liafc Alma t'" aB N. cSrllra.sl..rjNn iiiOH w. Dauphin at,
. CtMi'Vilf ter. anai n. anJ
H"HQ..r"il,"5-ll- ,

i '

EVENING PUBLIC TnER-PHILADELPHl- AV- MOKAYr !AUGTJST .MfXimj

SNEJjtfeNtURG GPET CefefS

ri"-t- ih'st-KiTTT77- ,'.. "''-'- . V'tBliiHliiiiiBBiW ' r I J v- - , jJBK tff i'-v-, r'fi V" 5 w TsrBIIIIHl
( ' i i...s.'?VFI'i('' ,, s'i '"' A MHiiiiiVyBSI

y .'BtaWiSMMrytMit.'V' .JP-'a;4iy- i ' ; ' n4HHrv
jMHiiiiVBLiwM'" wiJlflBvV9BrVlrti.xBviiRif( 1

kVftHkVBkietfekt SH ' Tl''''9 'ltHnrTflWBtVlkiy"V'M)

lllllllhlEtivWiKEu'B.KMBnBHILlRBiKBa

:LLLLLE!BLLHMKBiH9KHjHJBBH b93cqSb9MPB

LLLLLBBiLLBiLLflr"?HBwBflBH&VpG9BI

They were in camp at Willow Greve en Saturday In connection with (
the annual outing et the empleyes of N. Snelienburg' Company

BULGING HIP-POCKE- T AND
RED NOSE MEAN HA YFEVER

Such Symptoms Signify Nothing Else in August Except Among
the Eskimos

Ah-cho- e! !! !!

It sounds like a woman calling her
Chinese cook, or n youngster trying te
Imitate n locomotive.

But at this season of the year It is
the distress signal of the hay-fev- er vic-
tim.

These fertunntc persons who never
had the mnlndj can ..see something
funny in the reddened nose, the weep-
ing eyes nnd the sncezc-crkc- d head
of the victims.

But te the hay fevcrltcs their mal-
ady Is as funny as n .Tee Miller joke
book.

The nearest approach te humor ever
discernible at n gathering of hay-feve- r

victims was seen several years
age.

One Way te Avoid It
At n convention of the United States

Hay-Fev- Association some mad wag
pasted up this Mgn :

"Te avoid hny fever In summer, die
in wintrr."

It Is an unconfirmed rumor that the
ha. -- lever vlitim wouldn't have golden-re- d

planted even en his grave.
Ragweed, goldenrod, peppv, pig-

weed, daisy, ) arrow nnd till the ether
plants tlint shed pollen en the August
breezes are believed by many doctors te
cause hay fever by irritating the nasal

JAPANESE STUDENTS VISIT
CITY'S HISTORICAL PLACES

Leave Today en Next Lap of Trans-
continental Journey

Ten Japanese students, representing
six universities of the East, and tour-
ing the United Stntes and Canada en
their summer vacation, this morning
visited spots of historical interest in
this city. The party is in charge of
O. Sujcn, secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
in Tokie.

During their stay in Philadelphia
they are the jtuei-t- of the Foreign
Trade Bureau of the Chamber of Com-
merce, which conducted them te Inde
pendence Hall and some of the inrge
industrial plants. The students will
leave this afternoon en the 5 o'clock
train en the next lap of their trans-
continental journey.

The group landed at San Francisce,
July 21, and coming eastward, stepped
at Yoxemite Valley, the Grand Can-vo- n,

Denver. Chicago nnd "Washington.
The route from new en Includes New
Yerk, Bosten, Quebec, Montreal nnd
ether cities of Canndn, through which
country the trip west will be made.
The return vejnge stnrts from Van-
couver, August 21.

E. J. CATTELL HURT '

Fermer City Statistician Slightly
Injured as Autes Collide

E. J. Cettcll, 1501 Wallace street,
former City Statistlcinn, new connected
with the Chnmber of Commerce, was
slightly injured in nn automobile acci-
dent in front of the Bellevue-Strntfer- d

shortly before midnight last night,
The driver of the texlcab, James

McClaffcrty, 2304 Christian street, in
which Mr. Cntteli was going home at-
tempted te make n left-hnn- d turn en
Bread street te turn north. As the
car reached the middle of the street a
car driven by Myer Welpert, gejng
south, crashed Inte It. Mr. Cntteli,
who wns cut by broken gluss, was as-
sisted in the Bcllevuo-Strntfer- d, where
a physlcinn dressed his injuries.

When asked for age by n traffic off-
icer who witnessed the accident, Mr.
Cntteli smilingly Informed the pelice-mn- n

that Ills age was one of the city's
secrets.

$5000 FOR TEMPLE

Asbury Park Weman Makes st

Left $65,000
The ulll nf Vlrcinla It. Detrle. who

died in Asbury Park July 25, disposing
of nn e.stnte of $fl.",000, was probated
today. Five thousand dollars ii

te the Temple Brotherhood
Mission of Baptist Temple uud $8000 te
Temple I'nlverslty. The resiilue will
go te n sNter, C'anie 15. Scars, and
n nephew, Chnrles B. Hears. The will
of I.nurii P. Biiugli, leaving nn estate
of $1317, aUe was probated.

An inventerv of the personal rstiite
of Emily E. Dunlnp, valued at $13,-048.1- 0,

was made.

Held In Aute Theft
Moes Harris, a Negro, employed in

the gnrnge of Patrick Conway, 135
West Springfield nenuc, Oermnntewp,
was held in $1500 bail for a further
hearing en August 30 by Magistrate
Hard today when he admitted taking
the car of Edwnrd Weed, ,105 West
Springfield avenue, which was wrecked
near Sprlngheuw, Pa., late last night.
Viela (iiavls, 130 West Price Mrcet,
colored, was Injured when Harris drevo
the niaeJilne Inte nJtU'h dud la iu the
Chestnut Hill Hospital in a bcrleiu
condition.

membranes.
Other physicians disagree with this

view nnd believe the nllmcnt Is con-

stitutional. Te this the victims cry
eut:

"Well, then, amend the Constitu-
tion."

It would be the most popular amend-
ment ever adopted in this country nnd
would need' he straw votes te sound out
sentiment for and against.

Seek the Sea Breeze
All the victims who have the price

and the time go te the seashore
or mountains, bellevlns that salt air or
balssmy air will knock the everlasting
daylight out of "The hey-fev- er bug.

All men who have suspicious bulges
in their hip pockets de net sheet te
the lip from the hip with every draw.
The bulge is caused by extra handker-
chiefs. Seme hay fcverltcs use a dozen
a day.

Medical research se far has been
unable te ftnd any specific remedy that
Is a sure cure for the disease. A few
remedies have been found helpful in
individual cases, but the ailment' has
been known te skip a year and then
return te torment the victim.

The fever usually continues until the
first touch of frost. Se fnr as known,
no Etklme ever has had the disease.

BOY, 10, KILLS BROTHER
WITH FATHER'S PISTOL

"It Just Went Off," Says Young-
ster After Tasker St. Tragedy

"I didn't knew the revolver was
leaded. We were playing and It just
went off. When Jeseph fell I thought
he was pretending, until I noticed the
bleed."

This Is whnt Themas Commedcto, ten
years old, who accidentally shot nnd
killed his fouryenr-el- d brother Jeseph
In their home nt 1311 Tnsker street
yesterday, told the matron at the Heuse1
of Detention, where he is held.

Mrs. Anna Commedeto, mother of trie
two boys, found Jeseph lying In n bed-
room nfter her ld daughter
Stella had rushed downstairs screaming
"Temmy shot Jeseph."

Mrs. Commedeto - ran upstairs and
found the boy with n bullet hole under
his right eye. The lnd had been killed
instantly. She picked up the small
body and carried it five blocks te St.
Agcs' Hospital, and when physicians
told her the boy was dead she (Co-
llapsed.

The two boys had gene te their
father's room te get strings for a kite.
Themas found a automatic
pistol, and, pointing it nt Jeseph, pulled
the trigger.

AUTO IS ROBBED OF $800
IN FURS AND CLOTHING

Theft Occurs as Machine Is Left .at
Eleventh and Chestnut

Furs nnd clothing valued at $800 were
tnken from the automobile of Dnniel J.
Reke. 1243 Fcnten avenue. New Yerk.
yesterday nfternoen--. while the machine
was standing at fcievenui nnd Chest-
nut streets.

Reke told police of the Fifteenth nnd
Locust streets station that he had left
a suitcase containing the apparel in the
rear of the car whlle he went Inte n
restnurant. When he emerged the suit-
case had disappeared,

TRUCK CRASHES INT0ST0RE

Driver Turns It en te Sidewalk te
Avert Collision With Trelley

In an attempt te avoid colliding with
a trolley car en Sixteenth street above
(ilrnrd nvenue this morning, Wullnni
Washington, a Negro. 4110 Warren
street, swerved hlh 3Vi-te- ii truck up
en the pavement nnd crnhtd lnti the
front of a btere.

The stele ;it 1233 North Sixteenth
street is occupied as a poolroom by
Charles T, Smith. Washington wa'i
thrown te the ground. He was taken
le St. .Jeseph's Hospital with a frac-
tured right leg,

TWO HURTJNJDRASH

Farm Wagen Sideswipes Trelley in
Camden

David Shane, nineteen years old, 518
West Olrard avenue and William Fet-
ters, twenty-nin- e, 215 1'e.st Indiana
avenue, were injured curly this morn-
ing, when n trolley car was sldcswlped
by a farm wagon at Matter and Van
Hoek streets, Camden.

Reth men were cut nbeut the face
nnd nrms by broken gltibs nnd were
taken te the Homcepnthic Hospital.
Other passengers escaped uninjured.

Camden Grocery Robbed
A robber breko into the grocery

of Houis Resen, Locust nnd Chestnut
street. Camden, early today. Resen
said 2400
Were Hteien,

S5 ..-
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PARK ORCHESTRA

RESUMES TONIGHT

Entertainments Scheduled for

Four Weeks After Week

in New York

OTHER CONCERJ PROGRAMS

Concerts of the Falrm'eurlt Park
Orchestra, hnltcd for a week, will be

resumed this evening and continue
nightly for four weeks, under the di-

rection of Hcnrj' Hndlcy. Hi hasjut
llnlshcd ri successful series f concerts
In the stadium of the College cf the City

of New Yerk.
Tonight's program, nn er

one, follew:
Overture "nientl."
Prelude "LehcnKrln.
"Kereit Murmurs" from 'Siegfried.
PrMurte and Leve-Deat- h from "TrUtan ana

Isolde."
INTEHMISSION

Wotan's Farewell and Fire Music trem Die

Majehthe Ortln Knights from 'a

Prize Seng from "Die Melster-IntroSuc'tl-

te Act III. "Lohengrin."

Geerges HM Concert v
The Falrmeunt Park Band, under tne

leadership of Richard Schmidt, will play
at 8 o'clock tonight at Geerges Hill.

The program fellows :

Overture "Maxmlllan Hebeeplerre". . . UteWf
Intermezie "WhlFPerlnn Willows" ..Herbert
"Danee of the Hours" from alocepJnfcn
Cornet eole "Soldier's Dream" Ilegere

Mr. Sante Marteranq
Grand scenes from "I Ps"'Le0ne(1VAe
iu. --. .i t t jva . . . . . . .Frlml
Suite "Atlantlm" Saf runclt

(a) Nocturne, (b) A, Court Funct en.
(c) I Leve Thee, (d) The Deitructlen

Fnntaiy "The lle.Il of Fame".. .....Tebanl
Melodies from "The Sunny Seuth".. .Lampe

"Star Spnngled Danner"
Other .Tjand concerts nrc by the Phila-

delphia Band, Pnsquale Bianculll, di-

rector, which continues te pjny en the
Parkway, and by the Municipal Band,
led by B. Frank Maurcr.

Philadelphia Band Program
The program of the Philadelphia

uand tonight win ec:
Oerture "Orpheua"
Concert valee "Southern nosea'

Offenbach
..Strauss

Cornet eole Selected.
Mr. Koennccke

Ballet mualc "Fauat" .Gounod
(a) Valee. (b) Nubian Slave". c) Entry

of the Slaves, (d) Dance et Cleopatra.
INTERMISSION -

March "Slava" Tachalkewaky
Serenada for flute and horn Tltl

Mr. Chazln, Mr. Teme!
Seprano eole Selected

Mlea Orey
Coronation march Kretschmer

"Star Spannled nanner"
The n1nlt are: Sonrane. Kathrlne Orey:

harp. Francis J. Lapltine: cornet. Emll
Koenneeke; trumret. Bernard Bakers trom-
bone. Glaclnte Spadacclnl; English horn.
William Adams; baritone, Antonie Del
Campe, and Xylophone, William Rettz.

Municipal Band Program
The program of the Municipal Band

will be played at HIscy Center, C
street and Indiana avenue. It follews:

"America"
March. "Beld Frent" F. P. Seltzer
Overture. "Orpheua" Offenbach
Vecal ale. selected.

Mr. S. Metlnsen
'Reve Angellaue" Ilublnateln
Comic rhapsody. "Tumble In" Frlml
Characteriatlc. ' nuatla of Sering". . .Binding
Tener sole, (elected.

air. .iere Knaw
Waltz, "Over the Waives" Reaaa
Suite. "Den Quixote" Snfranelc

1, A Spanish Village; 3. Sanche Panza; 3,
Dulclnea; 4, Den Quixote. ,

"Star Spawrled Banner"

CELEBRATION IS PLANNED
AS TWO SKIP-STOP- S GO

Business Men at 58th St. and Ches-

ter Ave: te Parade Tonight
The Fifty-eight- h Street nnd Chester

Avenue Business Men's Association will
held n public demonstration tonight te
celebrate their victory in hnving the P.
R. T. remove two skip-step- s nt Fifty-sevent- h

and Fifty-fift- h rtrects.
The step at Fifty-sevent- h street was

restored yesterday. August 27 will see
the elimination of the skip-ste- p nt
Fifty-fift- h street.

Among the speakers tonight will be
Jeseph D. Morelli, attorney for the

whose persuasive powers
causedftthe transit company te ncqui-csc- e

in the demands of his clients.
All of West Philadelphia lias been

invited te attend the celebration. Ches-
ter avenue from Alden te Frnzler street
nnd Fifty-sevent- h street from Spring-
field te Kingfccssing avenue will be
decorated with American flags and lan-
terns.

A pnrade will open the program and
bands will furnish the music for danc-
ing in the streets.

WILL FOOD F.VER KEPLXCK MEDICIXE
FOR KVF.RY ILL?

Dlscmcry of a vitnmtne In ae small
quantity ns can be centnlned en the tip end
of a teaspoon Is new said te restore vltallty
te tne tireu ixiay and jncien spirit, ueaa
Will. R. Hammend's article In neit Sunday's
I'ciil.ie LnnaER. "Make It a Habll

fvl

Galvanized Beat Pumps

Mamifaelnreil hY
L. D. Renter Ce., no N. e1 at.
Unln mil tfnrk't nfll

'

FirstPennySavingsBank
JOHN WANAMAKER, President
21 it and Bainbridge Streets

1343 Cheitnut Street

Pays 41! Per Cent. Interest

gsrwwwwjj Mzmmz

1518
Chestnut Street
Is the number te remember whenaeu want the kind of drug serWcat'.int has made

LLEWELLYN'S
'hlladelphlVs Standard Drug Rtnre

1518 Chestnut Street

--Adv,
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ma Ever stop to
think hew
many oee-ol- e

illustrations from
photo - engravings influ-
ence? Just another reason
for getting the best in
photo-engraving- s.

THE ChE'TNUT jfTREET
zHGavme Cals

E.COR.lT-!JCHETNUr- yt

Entrance en I lth Street
i

Drowns in, Cattal.

1 " rWgRjfiiiiig.
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DAVID BARBARA
Who disappeared from his home,
151 Hermitage street, Manayunk,
Friday, and whose body was found ,

yesterday in the Manayunk Canal

FIND BOY'S BODY IN CANAL

Child Disappeared Frem Manayunk
Home Last Friday

David Barbara, seven years old, of
151 Hermitage street, Manayunk. dis-

appeared from his home en Friday
evening. Yesterday' morning Police-
man Judyckl found the boy's body fully
clothed In the .Mnnnyunk Canal at the
feet of Lcveringten street. It had
apparently been in the water since
Friday. Ne marks of violence were
noticeable.

Antheny Barbara, father of the boy,
said the child did net usually play,,., )ie nnnnl. nn he ill (I net knew hew
te swim. The cnnnl is about six blocks
from the Barbara home.
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FOUR BOYS MISSING
sa

Police Hunt Twe Brethar In laeh
. - of Tyve'Famlllea

Twe pairs of brothers, playmates
from the same neighborhood, were re- -

missing te the police of the
lolgrade-an- Clearfield streets station

today, r " '.

They art Edward and.Adelph well- -
.1a HiI.IaiIii nn.l aIaeaH vnm old. Of

2050 Almend street, nnd Edward and
Walter Denczck, tweive anu ten ye
old, "of. 2038 Almend street.' Accerd-ln- r

te' their parents, who asked police
aid In locating the boys, they' were
Inst Seen about 0 o'clock last night.

According te; Mrs. Helen , Dencsek,
mother of two of the missing JeyBt
thcr were all dressed' in their lun
day best," and, she Relieves they went
n mnnn BmHHpmpnr niirk. and nfter

.spending all '.their money, were forced
te remain there overnight. Police 1m- -
meniniciy sent out a uicr ucui.uk in-
scriptions of the boys.

IvstrikeJJ
JlTJSTOASTt

It's toasted. This
enssxtf precsss
gives a delightful
quality that can
not ba duplicated

COMBINATIONS OF STERLING SILVER
AND GLASS

Preserve Dishes Relish Dishes
Cheese and Cracker Dishes Cheese Plates
Heney Jars Center Pieces Flower Vases

v UlThe State Capitel
HARRISBURG, PA.

is warmed by American Radiators
Government buildings, cathedrals, clubs,
offices, factories, private homes, large and
small for every type of building this
Company has an Ideal Beiler and Ameri.
can Radiators

hJei

luckt

A letter or a telephone call will bring you Htcrtv
tare and counsel based en thirty years' experience

AAffiRIGRADIATORrOMPANY
toners ana AMKjcAKpdiatert for every heating need

1711 Chestnut St. 25th and Reed Sts.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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A Round-u- p of Suits
At One Flat Price -

One week's sale of 800 fine
suits made te sell for

$35, $38 and $40

Standard, medium-weig- ht fabrics in staple
designs, just right to wear in the early fall.
The price tells you mere than anything we
can say. First comers get the cream of selec-

tion, of course.

This Week Only

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Advertising
" Service Man
A position as an advertising service man la

open with a large Philadelphia organization.
The man we need must be original in "copy"

and illustrative ideas and a forceful, quick writer. He
should have a knowledge of type faces, experience
in ordering half-ton- e and line cuts, and the ability
te make distinctive layouts quickly. His work will
be done largely for local stores large and small
with occasional preparation of newspaper advertis-
ing "copy" for national advertisers. He must be
able to grasp the selling points of a preposition with
one telling.

Make imny diate application with full particulars.
Bex C 524, Public Ledger

Within a few days
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HOSIERY
Scientifically Strengthened

and
Scientifically Reinforced

Fer Men, Women and Children
1 ' Weed from 25c up

The store that sells Cadet Hosiery is always the Home'ef
Goed Merchandise

Originated, Manufactured and Guaranteed by'
Cadet Knitting Company : , Philadelphia, Pa.
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